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A . LETTER TO GOVEBSR
t i

has, wriiten the fuTlowLngjleUer MffT
Gov. lUndoiph. of Neereey,' & t&P
gard to the interview pnbii3li,dl

H
Paterson Guurd'
12.--M- y Dear Governor : I have re-

ceived your favor of the 11th inst. In
my letter of acceptance I expressed
ray full sympathy with our American
industries. I thought I spoke plainly
enough to satisfy our Jersey friends
regarding ray tariff views. I om too
sound an American to advocate any
departure from the general features of
the policy tli9t has been largely instrn-- '
mental iu building up o&r industries
and keeping Americans from the com-

petition 'of the underpaid labor of
Europe. If we intend to remain hon-

est and pay the public debt, as good,
people of all parties do, and if we

mean to administer the functions of
government, then we must raise rev-

enue in some way or other. With a
reunited aiid harmonious country we
shall certainly pay off the public debt,
but the necessity of receiving mosey
for the administration of the govern-- 1

ment will continue as long as human
nature lasts. All parties pgrce that
the best way for us 4.0 raise revenue' is:
largely by tariff. So, far as we are
concerned, therefore, all talk aberut
"free trade" is 'folly.' But the ' tariff
question will probably be treated with
justice to all interests and people by
some such bill as Eaton 3. I believe'
that a commi&sioii of intelligent experts
representing both tha government
and American industries will suggest
tariff Measures tbat will relieve us 'of
any crudities and inconsistencies ex-

isting in our present laws,. and confirm
to u a system: which .will be judicious,1

jut, harmonious, and incidentally
protective as well a3 stable ' in !

its
effect. "

. .

I ata. T.ery trtily yours. ' ;

W infield S, .Hancock.
To Hon. Theo. Randolph, "Morris'
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JPoetry
LIFES CROSSES. 1

-

He was old and weak and shabbily dressed
The time-beat- en wreck of a man,. J

Vho,e story the passer-b- y mi-- hc have j

If the face he had stopped to scan; ,

For Fate had dealt him many a blow,
Now squarely and now from behind,

With sickness and poverty laying him low
Then cruelly making him blind.--

As I dropped a pittance into his hat
I said: 'Your lot is bard;'

Rot he cheerily answered: Yes p. is that,
For I'm blind and poor, and barred

From all that gives to life its joy,
Yet perhaps it is only my share;

For the man was never vet barn; my boy,
Who hadn't his cros to bear!

I walked through a famous uptown square,:
And envied tha rich man's ease,

But lo! on the-silver- door 'bell there
A crape llnttered out on the bj't'J.

Ah, i reilected, is gold'salfoy,
And I muttered to empty air,

'The man wa- - never yet born, mj- - boy
A'lljio hadn't his cross to bear'.'

I
'

I heard the plaudits and laughter ring
Tn a theatre packed to walls, j

Where the stnr-wa- a famous comedy king,
Who smiled in response to the calls;

Yet I knew lie had buried that. day the joy
Of a life w ith a dead child fair

'Tbo man was never yet born, by boy,
Who hadn't his cross to bear'.' : .7 1

!'""'"
I thought of a Judge who was honoreit of

men
For the power and place he had won,

Yet the felon, one day, iu the prisoner's
1,CU'

Was tiie Jtnlges only soil, ' '

And the iron law the Judge could qmpJD.

While the father was crushed iii despair
i

The man was never yet born, my boy,
Who badu't bis cross to bear!'

And thinking of this how wealth and
fame

v And honor and power aT i r4
May have its ;rief to. hide, or .its shame

I could not cheese but recall
The words which the besrirar' blind could

1

employ, '

In this .cheery philosophy rare i

Tbe man was never yet borr,, my boy.
Who hadn't his cross to bear.' ,
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Democratic National Executive - fcoffi

rrtittee in Session Address to thdl:'
Dernooratic Voters of the

' A e4'.''' Country. -

New 1'okk, Oct. 14. The Demo-- "
cratic NaUonal Executive ' Ccrrarnffttie

is in session this afternoon attheliern- -

ocratic headquarters. '
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j. r,. nuiivv i:ii,i'nii' tiirti.

Wilson Colk'iiite Institute
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.Fr fears ili tno.-- t sicfi-- f ul sc!io"l in
Invcru ('illlii;a l'lm -- t n lv;uitni;OP
and !mrst rates--. HcaH.liy )'"Htii.n. Auk-n-

Kxpi-- i i'uc-- l Fine Libnuy
anl A .8i s.t .1- -. Sj:t.-i.u- s liui'iliiig. A
pleasant. Pi!i:c;iti"ral lititiie.

' Avrrajje 5 IS;.) i r ycur. Mii-T- v

$4v xti.a. S'ssiou exK'i dA vfi"'ia lir.--t
Waday in Scpfi inlief to lir.--t Thai sihiy in
Jan. Aiidii.-.-- . for ( 'iuaii'ui", ,

'

fl. llASStLL, A.M., rriucipal.
jlrlS-t- f . Wilion, X. C. '

j Vt "Tu'ne P. :uul ?ave vour
fVt'ltllt.

J. T. Young & Bro.
IiKAI.KIt ('

FINK Ii' l rV, M V."SV.
JEWELRY. SILVER WARE.

MamifactniTr of all kimls of .

rUln Gold Jewelry, Hinus, Kail?es, &cj
Th best ijlo. rastoiv ji.n.l $5 .);) clock

ttrnolil, Aniriica'i matches at Jlic love?i
pricr. S1 ill silver p mhis, forks Ac..

. rhtappr than "Yon-- or.l'er 'ani 'so-licit-

and wiii he-- jii"inpilv anende.l by
J.X YOU Nil ifc UlcO.

1'i:ti;r.-i-u kc, Ya.
ft 30ih "ii.-- A

Lemon Tabourn
The Old Reliablo Barber
May ahvayk b fi.'nnl at his shop on Tiploro Street, where h- - will be- pl.-ae- d

4rere his friends and former i
Miaringr It) cts; having and cntttn"

nair .10 cent. ap-- H :f.

? O R S A L i: .M

I dmire to an'ioimce that I ha v.' W sa'ern.np iiirw fair of ti t, J.J .)er sev ml'wicii 1 won'.i t.i sell s,,
' ' S. R.FAUMKK, Wifsou. X C.
auriO tf.
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v
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b.in.. awUl ti.nl this a rA?

ToMakeMonev
l;kuineii th..v 1,,... 1

.... .. .am. wii.n

r INEl Y. HAliVl-.- & Oo .."'Athlnt

North Carolina,
' Wilson Count v. Miperior Court."!Char v mini aiHi.wu:
andJolm RrasweM.a vr.vUi
L laiouae.

xs.
'Elix Joyner and Jeo Joyner,
feudality. !

rcai property for divi.4
To said defendants, thdr a2euis-a- r l t- -inney fake uotil--c that tl? j!aiiUih;, !, ivenamed have i Mstifuted the above eiJit i . i

oroeeedinifmr.ii.Kr vm. i ti.- -' I . u 1
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nnmed toTibUm nn order t 7:,
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HODGES&HGDGES
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

"little iiit.OVls
AND......"

Ladies Trimmed ' GcoJ, ;

40 'COMMERCE ST.,.'
'' ' NORFOLK. YA.

iHotifee Established 1870.

JO'ES. LEE & CO.
' MIC Vfs'to SAVAGE, JONES & LEE.

4iotton Factors &
COfMiSSION MERCHANTS,
28 RotLcfy's Wl&tt. Noui olk, Va.

A hire cripiud, 'a'lony xpericiice And a
: .irniiodio;; , w ;ifi hou-- c, located imnierii; tft-I- v

upon tin' Kiizabrtb River, where the
ilepih of water. U JufiicU'iit for llii largest
stramcis ami sail vessel, ;ive u unstii pas
v 1 facilities f.r conducting the General
Commission Iiu-.icss- ,.

Lib"iai iidvaiice.-- - in cash, o-- ' roA'l or
drdereil to be held r.-- j inat ?hip-jie- il

for. iinmedia sVJe , ,,iosed of on the
lii-s- t fak.ra:' uarkcr. and tin: proceeds

tif. .i iiirect.-il- . In all crises giving st rict
personal atttntion to the sainjinn, sellinjj
and ve;liin of coiisiiiincnts.

(..n.jii !'.vrj;i::.. Tie.-- and 1 ".vine at low-

est priccs. aiid siiippio tas and a woekl-Norfol- k

paper sent free of charge to patrons
'

H-- lid. -- 4in.

E:talIi!ieiI IH.ll.

Arthur O. Freeman,
T

. -

, - Dealer m

biAMONDS, WATCHES,

J'E'WE:LRY,
114 JM iii 11 St., Head Market Square,

. NORFOLK, VA.

Offers his large stock At bargains.
Ladies double case srolJ watclies as low

as : ...
.CJccts' Ftein wiii(lin. double cae ;." rt.

, Stiiid o!d fft of ji'weli-- f: Missos 85.00
F.:i e "11 p'ated sets for ladies $." to $H),

'

So;i' ?..--) to 10,
Tlo-ar- e but somo of the many induce-

ment 1 am oilewiTu my new store. '

Wedding cuid Engogement Rings

always on hand,

esrraviiiirf free ol charge. :
1 atihes and-H-.welr- repiired and war- -

ranted. .

Send vour orders to me and the' will be
rrouljitly tilled.

A. C. FREEMAN.
FCJ.-23-

-

FAllMER & WAIN WRIGHT

Flounders of Brass and Iron, and

Manufacturers of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
r '. '.....at their old stand

' . '.

WILsOV, NORTH CAROLINA.

Manufacture and keep on hand any, ai;d
the largest f

IMPLEMENTS
th "state for the Farm, madt of the be- -

v:i t.-ri- and by skilled workman.

All gods warranted to give satisfaction
or no sale. I

HV will compare prices with any first
class house. "The patronage received at the
hands f tlie farmers and the trade in and
out of the State bears im out in this, for
yhieh w return our sincere thanks and

pe "we will merit a continuance of the
"same.

. FARMER & WAIXWRIGIIT,
Wilson, N. C.

Ap,23-I- y.

Wootten & Stevens,
FURNITURE DEALERS AND

TTnclertaLers
Wh son, N. C.

! We have on hanf "a large .an 3 well
stork of Parlor a:nl Chamber Furni- -

t"re aixl are eonst.intlv rvecivinir additions

, 'ZlT Cheap '"V auJ mattresses
liecur; fr:r!Ks nioidi:;rs aiwl lucture. ii.o 1.v...,

4i:lfc cheap.
.vepa,rms neatl. am, promptly done
-t1,n -tueun --nar:in!ciHl. V

w y, hHh for collection anil 'taxi payer
are rcies"cd to calbt at my otfiee! in the
court house and scttj.e their taxes as soon
as couvciiioiit. ' I

sej.22.iu - WUsoa couatr.

I"

'.

4

VIRGINIA SAFE.
y gS.

mere." 13.no loqger iiie iriguun re--
fUMni uouotroi IM enlfre fafetr of

ajloafcwrni cut her rote for

thutiasaiof our peunle" j arousd
and the epirit by which the whole
party septus now to be aniinated --irid-ly

recalls to mind the ferror of 1869.
We have tidings from every county in
the State confirmatory Of this cheering
condition of things. Democratic Re- -
Adjusters who hare acted with the ad-ver- so

faotion in State politics frorm n

honest conviction that the Strfte debt
should be adjusted on a different basis
iVoux that demanded by those who
favor the pnvu.ent of our entire indebt-e-Jues- s,

refuse to be controlled by that
faction it casting their votes for Pres-den- t.

but recognizing the regolarity
and aathcrity of "the regularity and
authority of Conservative-Dem- o

cratic party, now support the olectoral
ticket framed ,by ,tbo Richmond con-

vention of tha.lOtlj of-- May, aud the
congressional caadidates in the several
districts regularly omipated under the
authority f;theic "part.i, piey wholly

j

reject the counsel. pf, puirary (aC.

tion. who would uUtl hcm inloTihe
support of a pretended ticket, which Is
name by no recognized authority and
bou.ird by no pledge's, and whose elec-

tors will ba free.to cast the vote of
Virginia as. Uifif -- (Chief may direct,
should theyi-.Buc'cee- d in canying the
St&te. But een adnritlios( that these
electors Would feel themselves instruc-
ted and bound by their . instructions to

vote for the DeidCKrratteeafldidafc, yet
as there is adottbt the people generaj- -

int.ly 16elfit is tS6 best policy to be on
the safe iide &od make assurance
dotfWe' sure by noting for the electors
wht) ixmV 6boy tlieir : ioatroctkms or
prbclftirri tlieniielvesd'oVerer infamous.

fheH4 dety bo. security but do
totlfigtle se'gular ticket,' and so tong
ifsMt 'deS Wot frf ttiB" slighest degree

'affeet'lsha vle'w of ty one oi the. State
detorWrry iJef local' issue, but is

'Wlttl eonfirf eel to :tli"e great, national
fcoMest,.the,pebrneof Virginia are

f AebcWalw all ptatkcal par- -

till I'T. tr
- THELATE'THOMAS H. BENTON. ;

r?.J 't4.' " f ,

Sir. BiwafMsJ. ; 'Haler in comrfifunr-cationn-b

W'Grrarlotte Democrat, con
&ak What wi said ottbe 1st Thomas
Hart Denton':1 He UU what th late
excellrft?ndkt Tootaef eakl to him.

4

He had a contcllonfro1n, Mr. Beq
to'n'sifjw&''Hps. lrlappened thus?
Judifc'tten !lte fuhVof by
as fie exptessedTTt, Tlonridr! j5enton5

the Unirersit when ne entered. IJen-to- n
I

was one of the large boys, and
took a fancy to the small one, skowmjr
him kindness which led to intamacy.--

On ono occasion, observing that Ben-

ton had been depressed for a day or
two. be ventured to' ask the cause,

'Have yo:r not heard?' said Benton,
'2o., Whereupon, wun strong icei-in- g.

ho said, that being called crpton

for payment of some College dues,

which he hid not thje mot.ey to meet
but was in .daily expectation of re-

ceiving from borne, he had taken ffom
the trunk of his room nistc money

which he. bad known "was there, ex-

pecting to be able to return it before

its absence should be discovered.
That in this be ha.T oec disappointed
lie had been suspected, charged; with
the abstraction tnd bad eonfessed it.
He was- - expelied, fror his Society, aiid

left without gradujatin",
Mr. IIlesajs ht was once charged

by an esey, Mr, Barton, ki the IT. S.

Senate, with: hating withheld the
monej collected fur las clierrtr ft
Missouri'. .Benton res'.ed under the I

impuSatipn' without reply. Thes
things occurred in bis early manhood
Latef in life Je bore a belter reputaj
lion, u' tlie'eud-achcw- l of e5rpsrience
Mr.,Bentp had teafned thct honesty
Ujthe,bestoicT. " ' Urqu i ncey , how--

ever, affirms that a man who acts upon
that PiuicipV is aVcady half rogocv.r wa J-.-ta-- i f.

viw o.ii laiuuiai nrovero.ra Tomns:
fon .rather. mn.. Im, ,1uwn T i

w 9 v m W. Vr iS V Jkw

ploded by the mantdge lnrohe'of out
western cities of llerbet L. KoHingstone
Vt EknuMt ri L

TKE rmS IrflTTOriHELlw

Hate jou beard from Ohio Ami In
dia.. 7 poth gone, republican bat wiUj
goot rtaoeef fof lodifln' tltcioral
vote oiajs Jifc Ilangock; -- TbM
Stale fftit is gofn oo at ffalcTgh. f
uev. svamwf is oat for liaaoock

reoeral
mteUnjf.'begino'ng gttt fstfal tiirta
of boLIing the yearly mettlajt Friday.
November 5th. Severnl tninistcfs
from a distance are, expected to be ia
att ff lance. --wThe Kinslon Journal
tay that Mr. John Meatlu of Joaee
county, was i0 years old on Hie 26U(
day of Sept. and his wife 81 on tb
day tfe tore TLy I ate been married
50 years, and their children, grand
elrldren and great grand Children
number 125 Tbe! TiittringUra Star
tel'iof a Wpider biting! a colored man,,
frotrt which he suffered terribly. 1
also say a Mr. Datis ca.igh at one
haul, at hb fishfry, at Federal 1'oiat 1

16.00(7 mullets. Ills seine' broke tU
his catch would ltnve,besn larger.'- -

!

The Newbernian says it Was reported
in the city Saturdajr that th tide at
our sister town. Beaufort, readied aa
unprecedented height,- - tire water riaing
higher even than during the disas-
trous storm in August, .1873. To
wind being from the Northeast, how-
ever, 'bfotfght no hesifte whh It;
and it i not likely that ant serlooJ
damage occurred The flrtt fafr
of the Ldgeeombe and Pitt Count
Agrieultoral Associaiion will be held
at McKeudrees ijle, Kdjecomef coun-
ty. November 17ihirvTh Pari
Presbyterian council adjofurbed Id
Philadelphia after a fcasion of Urt .

days-v-iriThre-
e discharged men of'

Robinson's cucuS knocked a young
Salisbury man down tied and robbea
him. and e,scaped.t-r;Be'- jt A Co
has expended this far on account dt
Ihe Western N. C. R. IL, $100,000.
Forty ear loads of iron are now being
placed at the head of Ufe rood, ami the
track to AshcriHe trifl bf lafd at once.
rrTbe N. 0. Annual Confefo'nce ot
the Methodist church' witf e held Jrj
iTinston this reafwA ctfttlng af-
fray which toxik place in Kaifajr. fiat-hfd- ay

betweed Mr.' WV T. Turnelfmnd
a negro, in which the negro received
several woBnds.-arST- he lpiscopal
ConteujLion 4s in wwalonv t Naw Yerk
city.jK Vante jaya tha xesult la
Indiana will not affect Maocbcli'veleo
tibn.-Th- e President 'of Faragnay
1 dead.fcsWet J Virginia remains1
fn the democratic coIuixiivxJobri
Merrill, who killed B." M. Hicka. of
Weldon, NC.', some rnwrrth skice.and
who was recently tried and acquitted
was Arrested on : Satnrdtr . aijht last
for making a deadly assault on J. tt

IKvans, post master of that Fraee. ami
on j. u. BTttayf a oar tender. Tlitf
latter was struck on theihtad anJ
senouBiy it irofeatflrj, injuufi Con"
siderabie indignation is, fait, against turf
accused-a'ITi- e NotloTrsl Affotiatlov
of Local Preachers or" the il.E. churcb
if in session at Bsrtl7pA battle1
with the Otes U !rniarlnew.lrbe Ore
on legislature lias pasted -- if law la

fator rf womaa. i&nCotii''
mercial cotton prest) afc, Charles too
wu buriitand thres' DTrtiih ateamara
damaged, one man killed fjom f&OO.-OOOw- A

bleaching boiler expUdedl
at Massilon, Chio,-4njore-"rg-

bt per'
rong, two tirortallywUoo, A. fchsll
declinea to run lot t4fffw York

Ilancock "sati he hs
thought of d i scourigmgtiThe 0rotu
uacKcr oi graven county,; im, narv
nominated a county ticketwMili-tar- y

companies from Hew I York, Con-
necticut, Massachusetts Washington
City, Alabama and South-Carolin- art
at Atlanta, G a participating hj the
military reunion. l"ac1i,
tolorcd, irtrt hanged in Lumbertoa last
Friday, for the iwnrder of Sam Town-sen- d,

a!o colored.7s-Go- t. Colquitt
was re-elec- ted Governor of Georgra
by W.OOCr majorrty.U-Pret!d- nt

Hayes; and party are tn Oregon.- -
Bt.ine condeiwns rantfa ' unjust re--
marks about Hancock In Urn Fowler
interviewv- - iThere hare been,- - H i
said, serious considerations among re,
publicans of withdrawing Garfield as a'
candidate for President and snbstilia
ting Grant.'-MS.OO- people au
tended King's .Mountain Celebration.

now rum through to
AsheviHe.aJrSThe work was begun
on the Iucktown Kne of the" Western
North Carolina Railroad r. Friday,.
September 2lh.rt-iTxx- - are now
in the Penitentiary Sty tieU. Ot
these 2 K) are colore4 as!: white.-Ther- e

arc H0 males am Z9. females
Of the fcmatarpniy oncflw white. 8he
is a isurderess. and 4s in for iiev
31r. ihn K Whit, near Uj Grmngs,
has a brnthat faated from Jfood and
water W days; He had r Railed op
LH cellar door hI after 22 days, bear-in-g

faen clockiig he opened it and
found her almost lifeless. 20 ytarr
ago Great , JVitiau ' sappsd sxarl
three fourths of its own wkepi. Xerw

H supplies less thau iwv , tVths

Tbo Norfolk "Cotton wnittiff Manu

factory, which 4ras,btrned duirn short
. . u..Ai.KonMtime sloce eawM - vj

Xhe time of meeting of the !

elgh Baptiat AsaociaUoQ Jus bees
euapyed to t:, 27.

Ytork, . Jfew Jersey; Coandclkut, Oali-fb- rii

a, . 'ToIaradtM '1 Ke tktia, and Xc w
Hampshire liebcmght; iaiimidated and
defrauded? iJilvea wiUtfwt- - the vole of
Indiana,' 4 lakh w& bcliave wil! be

Noveciber, with New York
and Ne Jrraej, and the States that
are cor. ceded to us, irteJading Maine,
the election of our candidate is assnr- -

ed.
'

.i
.

The Republican party have put !n
nomiua,tioa for President 1 and Vice- -

President two men. who. by the ad
(mission of their own party and press,
are ofyo'ur COiUi'eunworthy ce or vour
suffrages. It is impossible that fifty

'
millions ( f lintelliger.t and patriotic

ilieopie win consent to place themselves
upon the humiliating level, thus prc-- 1
pared for them by.the Republican man- -

agers.
Felbiw-citizen- s., the 'first days re-

pulse at Gettysburg ended on the third
with Hancock in front in glorious
victory. That victory js?cured to us
our Union, j The question is not now
the preservation of the .Union but of
constitutional government. Hancock
is now, as then, in front; the repu'sc is
ntiti. as the ori?en of victory
which will

.
9ecure to cOmins jrCnera- -

: - i j j

tions the iuestimable blessings of civil
liberty.

y order of the National Democratic
.Gotnm'.ttee, j j

JL ill. BAKra. Chairman

INDIANA.
t

ADDRESS 0F THE DEMOCRATIC EX ECU -
Tiyfe tOMMITTEG CAUSES OF THE

i 2". J ' !
RECENT DEFEAT A I DETERMINED... -- i !

.EFFORT To! BE MADE TO CAKRT TIIE
STATE5 IX THE' TRESIDEXTIAL EL EC- -

TfOK.

IxbiAxAroLis. Oct. loll The I)cm- -

ocratic Executive Committee have is- -

sued the following address ;'.'
To the Democratic ar&l ' Independent

1 '. -: I'll i j

Voters of Indiana : . .

The result !of the electfort last Tnes- -

dav 13 a deep disappointment toms an.
The extent of the success which the
Republican "party has "achieved in this
State is as much a surprise to the Ho
puolicsns as jtt is to the Democrats,
and proves that"a majority of the Re-public-

party wt-r-e a3 ignorant of the
means which! their corrupt ' leaders
were" employed as wo! were ' The
temporary loss, of our State is a calam
ity that time will enable us to retrieve
out tue injury! wnicu our jiree instiiu-tion- s

will sustain', resulting from; the
frauds andccrrruptiSn practiced ' by the
Reriublicaii ieadetis 'to Isecare their
trill mph, "is 4 lnc alcti able J The causes
whrcti'e'n'AWled "the" Republicans to suc

ceed in Ifie recVnt electioii are novr
plainly the partial success of their
scheme to' Africanize pur State for
WolriCa'l purpose's, tiie cojrupt use 'of

tfnoneyrtr'purposes of cblaininc; votes,

the ImpurtatiOivaiid use ;ot repeaters,
prol'ected by deputy: marshals, and the
aid derived by them from the use of
the Federal machinery ;of .elections.

extent as in oar Mate. Ihe corrup- -
tion fund will have to be divided among
man-.State- their repeaters will be all
a home, and those of them who weje

discharged from the arrest of the dep- -
vrty marshal on stra-- r bail,

j
wilt not

likely to niaife; tneir appparance in our
State soon again. We shall have no
Federal marsliaTs or 'Federal machin-er- y

to contend against; wc ars thor-ou-h- lv

united i in oar counsels, and
whatever our adversaries may say to
the contrary i: untrue. We, therefore
call upon youuot to relax lany of your
efforts. Putnw life and energy into
your county and township crgamzi- -
tion and take all the pleasures in

lyonrpower to bring out your full
Strength to the polls. Th? same vote

Polled by us in (Xluber, if polled in

November, willsecOre to us1 the State,

The average vole against us r.t the late
election will not exceed ,600 and may

,,0 thiJ.wure ThU vote cana
r...d, iu.our opi4in, will be overcome

in the PresKlential elections A change

cfthfee veies :ia" each preoincf will

accomplish it 1 Remcmberj yoa have a

leade iu this contest who never sounds

a retreat, and he eonamands aa aroiy
.1

that never surrenders. j

1 Signed, W. IL English, T. Av Ilen--
drick?,

.
J. K. McDonald, Frankiin Lan- -

tn old monke Resigning to' teacfijsSWsffigclriOTfe' ticket at ne tttne
his sons the advantage of 'umtyV

brought them a number of, , sticks. attdjpse9.irichm6hd(Va.) Suite Press.

member present are Senator Barman j under p'retonse of supervising theelec-an- d

Messrs. Scoit, of Pennsylvania ; . tion of membera of Congress. In : the

Smalley, of Vermont ; Hewitt, of New j Presidential election 'we will not have
York'; Barnes, of Georgia ; and Cleve- -j to encounter tbese forces jto th same

desired them to see how, easily they
might be. biolren one at a time " So

each young monkey topk a stick and
broke it. --Now," said the father, I'll
teach you ,a lesson."

s Audv he' began
to gather the sticks idIo a bundle! But
the young monkeys, thioking he w.t

about . to beat them1 set upon hfrn

altogether sand disabled hinj. There,"
said the aged sufferer, .. behold the
advantage of unity ! If . you had as-

sailed me one at & time, I would have-kille- d

eyery mother's so'x of youT'

ACCORDING TO WEBSTER.

A few months ago an old gsnlleman
was!-se- nailing a notice on a fence
in Galveston. A friend, passing, said :

"Wbj'j don't jou have the notice put
in the; paper, wheie people can read
ft?" j"TFaal" said the old gentleman !

if I tuck it to the newspaper orflce
them newspaper fellers would get it
spelled wrong, and then somebody
might think, I kid n't know bow to
spell' Ike notice read; "Ilowze
fur tent inchoiron prcyn,eysis."

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
JL

Colouitt's majority as Governor of
Georgia will be over 00,000. Two
thirds of the Legisrlatcrc arc in favorifof IJrown for.Senator.

In the case of DcJarnette, convicted
of tiie murder of his sister and senteac
ed to be hanged on the 2yth inst., at
Dau'viJle, Va., the SApreme Cocrrt
Appeals has awarded a writ of srror
and Fupercedeas and will hear the case
at Richmond in December next.

A large business men of
Cincinnati have issuea! an' address-- urg-

ing the election of Hancock, and de-

clare that his election cannot injure
possibly the business interests of the
country.-- . They refer to the causes of
cne nara limes lowowing the panic of
187$ and the eventual return of pros
perity, and say that the latter is due to
natural causes. They" conclude:
Hence the claim that the country owes
its prosperity to the party in power, Dr
that it will 00 to ruin If that nartw

, IJC " ST J T

turned out of power, is an audacious
one, and an insult to the intelligence
of every business uaanv

land, of New Jersev. 'the result of !

the October elections and the prose-

cution of the campaign are, it is Under
stood, the subjects under considera
tion. j

Gen. Wilt of Louisiana, and Dan-- 1

iel Dougberty, vvere also in consulta-
tion. The situation of the canvass
was discussed in detail, and the fol-

lowing address was adopted :

To the Democratic and Conservative
Voters of the Country:
The election of President and Vice-Presid- ent

is now before you. State
aud local dissensions are banished
from the issues of to-da- The ma,:- - j

nitude of a victory or a defeat can only I

bo d l.v Mm fnrco and means
employed in securing it. By base
fraud and corruption the people of the
country were defeated in

.
their f

pur- - j

poses in 187C, and the rightfully clept- - j

ed President was kept from oflice.With
the combined capital of the Kepubli -

.

can f)arty, aided by repeated assess- -
! menis-'upo- a an army of cffice-holde- rs :

with' the pover of the Federal Govera-men- i;

ren"escnted bv United States
marshals at the polls ; with intimida-tio- n,

fraud, and a resort to every cor-

rupt appliance known to'-- Republican
methods concentrated in two r States,
our adversaries have succeeded in pro-- -

curing the probables return of their
local candidates. Can it be possible
that in every iitata throc'kiut

' aitiiHjr i.wood and inet.ihc burialVases fromtbo lotj of Mrs. J. A.dym-s- . Mrs. o. U ehest to the lest b.ouzeAases.
combe ami John Kdis, wh:. li.M,l.u.it;,iI .Sep 17-- 1 v.on the death of M'!i-,- :i Wtead " to iu.r J

'

"its at law; and that you are r.. --,ired tCC T" "
Ppvar am) answer or demur to tW ' l 0 TIC .
nof tlfepiahHi;, wilWh s?x we.-k4.v- V: '

t?JZZ !ir.l,,iuti,Si ,w.PI'lvto ihe, The tax books for tSe veiw ISO e now
iirto, oeujauaou m tir pc-- 1

tiven thi AtTist 27th,.
if. c moss:

C1)J' Wilson ;o., Superior (.urr;
j

rfA lei ri'i.H this.dc". Wm. Fkraing, f."M Cropsey,
; .';.- . .

... i- ,. : .... -

, j. i. .- J,
5 S3b V." .


